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Original country music sung by "the voice" in country today. 10 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Country Pop,

COUNTRY: Modern Country Details: I started out seriously in music about 8 years ago, when I got up

enough courage to ask if I could sing at Church. Up until then I had done a few musicals in high school

(which I loved doing!) and singing at a few weddings. I was overwhelmed by my parish's reaction to my

voice, and I was grateful to get the opportunity to minister to so many people for so long. I was

encouraged about 4 years ago to make an album, because so many people around town liked my voice.

So I went to Nashville and made my first, "Heartsease", which is a collection of cover songs done very

well with musicians like John Hughey. That went over big, so I went back and made my second album,

"Goin' Home", an album of Gospel songs. The people at church went crazy over that one! Soon, I was

getting airplay on local radio stations. Then I joined the world of the internet and got even more exposure!

Last summer I finally completed my third album, "I Know Love",10 original country songs featuring 4

songs that I wrote myself! I am so proud of this album, because it has really taken a lot of heart and soul

on my part to make it. I have learned so much about life, the music biz, and myself making this album,

and I'm so pleased to be able to share it with you! I have been so blessed with opportunities to meet

wonderful people in Nashville. I've shared the stage with greats like Kenny Chesney, Tanya Tucker, and

Mickey Gilley. So far, it has been a thrilling ride! I'm looking forward to what's next. Please take the time

to sample each song. I know you're going to love it! Thanks for stopping in!
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